
 

 

Základní škola Zachar, Kroměříž, příspěvková organizace 

 

Pracovní list  
 

Předmět: Anglický jazyk řešení 

Ročník: 5.A skupina pí.uč. Zlámalové 

Opakování vzdělávacího celku:  

Přítomný čas prostý a průběhový, There is/ there are, sloveso TO BE, my family 

 

1. Complete the sentences with present simple. (Doplň do vět správné tvary sloves 

v přítomném čase prostém). 

Her sister likes swimming. (like) 

I play tennis every Monday. (play) 

My father wants a new coat. (want) 

Peter and Lucy eat pizza every weekend. (eat) 

John usually drinks tea. (drink) 

 

2. Make negative sentences (Vytvoř věty záporné). 

I like football. I don´t like football. 

She goes to school every morning. She doesn´t go to school every day. 

Ben gets up at seven o´clock in the morning. Ben doesn´t get up at ……… 

We live in Brno.We don´t live in Brno. 

My parents work in hospital. My parents don´t work in hospital. 

 

3. Make sentences (Vytvoř věty). 

you / where  /do/ live/ ? Where do you live? 

don´t/ know/ I/ it. I don´t know it. 

she/ from/ comes/ England. She comes from England. 

breakfast/ makes/ mother/ kitchen/ the/ in. 

Mother makes breakfast in the kitchen. 

 



doesn´t/ this/ like/ Jane/ T-shirt/ black.  

Jane doesn´t like this black T-shirt. 

 

4. Translate the sentences (Přelož věty). 

Moje učitelka čte zajímavé knihy. 

My teacher reads interesting books. 

Petr kupuje mléko a chléb každý den. 

Peter buys milk and bread every day. 

Právě poslouchají rádio. 

They are listening to the radio. 

Nemáme rádi hodiny dějepisu. 

We don´t like History lessons. 

Jeho tatínek je lékař a pracuje v nemocnici. 

His father is a doctor and he works in hospital. 

Právě sledujeme televizi. 

We are watching TV. 

O víkendu chodím spát pozdě. 

I go to bed late at the weekend. 

Poslouchej! David hraje na kytaru. 

Listen! David is playing the quitar. 

Dědeček právě pracuje na zahradě. Babička vaří v kuchyni. 

My grandfather is working in the garden. My grandmother is cooking in the kitchen. 

V sobotu nechodím do školy. 

I don´t go to school on Saturdays. 

 

5. Complete the sentences with PRESENT SIMPLE OR PRESENT 

CONTINUOUS. (Doplň věty slovesem v přítomném prostém nebo průběhovém 

čase). 

1. Look! They are watching TV. 

2. At weekends I get up late. 

3. My sister likes snowboarding. 



4. Peter often does his homework in the evening but he is playing basketball at the 

moment. 

5. Our teacher gives us lots of homework every day. 

6. Lucy isn´t sleeping  now. 

7. Sally takes a bus to school every day. 

8. Listen! Peggy is singing in the bathroom. 

9. My parents don´t work at the weekends. 

10. Cats eat mice. 

11. I am talking on the phone at the moment. 

12. Can you see the car? My brother is driving it. 

 

6. Make questions about your town (use Is there or Are there?) (Vytvoř otázky o 

městě použitím is there nebo are there) 

 

1. a cinema  Is there a cinema in your town? 

2. three banks Are there three banks in your town? 

3. a video shop Is there a video shop in your town? 

4.  two supermarkets Are there two supermarkets in your town? 

5. a post office Is there a post office in your town? 

6. a music shop Is there a music shop in your town? 

 

 

7. Answer the questions (odpověz na otázky). 

 

1. Is there a church next to your school? No, there isn´t. 

2. Is there a bus stop in front of your school? Yes, there is. 

3. Are there two cinemas in your town? No, there aren´t. 

4. Is there a car park behind your school? Yes, there is. 

5. Are there supermarkets in your town? Yes, there are. 

6. Is there a police station opposite your school? No, there isn´t . 

7. Are there banks in your town? Yes, there are. 

8. Is there a station between your school and hospital? No, there isn´t. 

 



 

8. Name the places (pojmenuj místa) 

 

You can borrow books from there. It‘s a library. 

You can rent videos there. It’s a video shop. 

You can leave your car there. It’s a car park. 

You can have a coffee there. It’s a café. 

You can buy stamps there. It’s a post office. 

You can take a bus from there. It’s a bus stop or a bus station. 
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